
U.S. TO PAY FOR
WAR AS FOUGHT

Increased Taxation Will Meet
a Large Part of the

Expenses

By Associated Press

Washington, April 9. About sl,-
750,000,000 or one-lialf the $3,500,-
000,000 asked for army and navy pur-
poses within a year will be raised by

taxation and the balance by sale of
bonds, House and Senate leaders had
virtually decided to-day. It is pro-
posed that most revenue should come
from increased taxes on incomes, in-
heritances and excess protits and that
an issue of 3\'z per cent, bonds be au-
thorized for $5,000,000,000, of which
$3,000,000,000 would be invested in
war bonds of the entente nations and
$2,000,000,000 would cover the bal-
ance of the war expenses not met by
taxation. AH of the two billion might
not be needed within the year, accord-
ing to advance estimates.

Members of the House Ways and
Means Committee to-day discussed
details of the llnance proposals, and
there was some talk of pressing imme-
diately only for the three billion dol-
lar-bond issuQ for the entente loan,
allowing the two billion issue for army
and navy expenses to await more de-
liberate legislative action. Indications
were that the bond issue would have
little effective opposition in either
house, although the problems of tax-
ation for the war are likely to prove
more difficult.

PENROSE ESTATE TO U. S.
Colorado Springs, April 9, Spen-

cer Penrose, copper magnate and
brother of Senator Penrose of Penn-
sylvania, has tendered to the govern-
ment for its use during the war, his
town house here his country estate
at Broadmoor, a suburb, where there
are accommodations for 100 or more
people, and his ranch of 13,000 acres
twenty miles from Colorado Springs.
The offer was made through the Red
Cross.

dull, tired, nervous,
bad digestion, no appe-
tite-?

Don't you find out, after-
wards, that your bowels
were not acting freely
and naturally?
Due, of course, to a liver
gone on a strike. ,

Take two or three pills?-
once. After that, only one,
until your're all right.
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Colorless faces often show
"

the absence of Iron in the £)
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition. 1
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Our line of Commence- |
ment Invitations, Pro- j
grams and Announce-
ments is now ready ;
and we invite your in- |
spection.
This year's samples j
are designed with a j
special view of meeting
the growing demand
for the displayin of
class colors, and lho j
varied designs are must j
beautiful and pleasing

These Goods Can Be
Furnished

Either Printed, Embossed
or Engraved

To Suit Purchaser

Visiting or Personal Cards
Engraved or Printed

Get in touch with our
Sales Department without
delay. Let us know youi de-
sires and we will submit j
samples and quote prices
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"BY SEA"
Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Mall
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Plan your Trip to loclud*
??Plnesi (itusiHlM' l i'ip.s In tin- World"
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MONDAY EVENING,

EIGHTY BILLS ON
SENATE CALENDAR

Increase in Auto Tugs and
Omnibus Measures Most Im-

portant to Come Up

There are SO bills on the Senate
calendar, 31 of the number appearing
from committee and being up for first
reading when the Senate meets to-
night at 9 o'clock. The most import-
ant bills submitted by committees are
those introduced by Senators Buck-
man and Lynch, the one increasing
the automobile license fees, making
the minimum fee $lO instead of $5
and the dealers' fee sls instead of $lO.
The other gives electric railway com-
panies the right to operate omnibus
lines either as feeders to their sys-
terms of independently.

Senator C. A. Snyder's bill abolish-
ing the board of moving picture cen-
sors and creating within the Auditor
General's Department a commissioner
of amusements, with assistants, to
perform the duties, is on the third
reading calendar, along with bills
authorizing the appointment of per-
sons to serve as private policemen for
l'orporations and industrial establish-
ments, by justices of the peace; re-
pealing that section of the game laws
which forbids foreigners occupying
farms to own and keep dogs; making
the salaries of bank examiners $3,000
at the discretion of the commissioner
of banking; amending the State high-
way department act so that counties
shall bear their share of the cost of
constructing and improving State
highways; regulating the packing of
apples, providing penalties and im-
posing the duty of enforcing the act
on the department of agriculture; for-
bidding the placing of Workmen's
Compensation insurance with insur-
ance companies not incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania; amend-
ing the school code by giving the State
Board of Education the right to pur-
chase and sell real estate for normal
schools purchased by the State; the
Haekett bill providing that female help
at State and charitable institutions,
hotels and boarding houses shall not
come under the restrictions of the law
forbidding females to work more than
six days a week, 9 hours a day and 54
hours during nay six days; classifying
Inspectors of the department of labor.

Senator Beidlenian's bills providing
that county school superintendents
shall receive not less than $2,000 nor
more than $2,500 per year and that
assistant county superintendents' sal-
aries shall be SI,BOO per year are on
the second reading calendar.. On this
calendar also are the McConnell bill
giving telephone companies the right
to buy eompetiting companies and the
right of eminent domain and the
Snyder bill creating in the Auditor
General's Department a Bureau of
Economy and Efficiency.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.
Adv.

CONFEDERATE AItMY VETERAN
WOULD .JOIN UNION BLUE

Little Rock. Ark., April 9.?An-
other gratifying example of loyalty
was demonstrated at the United
States navy recruiting office, Little
Hock. Ark., when J. L. Leigh, 1511
West Second street, applied for en-
listment in the United States navy.

Mr. Leigh requested that he be en-
listed at once and sent to the largest
battleship afloat for service on that
vessel, and he was greatly disappoint-
ed when informed by the recruiting
officer that he exceeded the required
age limit by forty some odd years,
he being sixty-nine years of age.

Mr. Leigh'is a warrior of experience,
having enlisted in the Confederate
army at the age of thirteen and hav-
ing served for four years, which end-
ed in April, 1865, under General Lee,
at Appomattox.

It is most gratifying, in these times
of need, to find such loyal spirit in the
"Boys of 1861," and such an example!
as shown by our worthy veteran, Mr.
Leigh, will no doubt find a like re-
sponse by the "Boys of 1917."

WHOLE FAMILY WILL HELP
Hagerstown, Md? April 9.-?A strik-

ing example of patriotism is furnish-
ed by the family of Colonel w. P.
Lane, formerly c-omander of the First
Maryland Regiment. Three sons of
Colonel Lane are now in army ser-
vice?W. P. is a captain on the staff
of the First Regiment; Clarence is
second lieutenant of Company B, and
Charles has just enlisted in the com-
pany. The two younger twin sons of
Colonel Lane. Maddox and Cart-
wright, students at Washington and
Lee University, will become of age
April 17. and will be free to enlist.
Colonel Lane is lending personal aid
to his old regiment, especially toward
recruiting for Company L, and has
offered his services for any kind of
work. Mrs. I.ane and her daughter,
Miss Virginia Lane, have qualiiied for
Red Cross work.

EASTEII SEASON AT /.ION*

Enola. Pa., April 9.?Zlon Lutheran
Church, the Rev. M. S. Sharp, pastor,
enjoyed an especially sacred Master
reason. The communion on Good Fri-
day. and Easter morning were largely
attended and thirteen were received
into church fellowship. The Sunday'
school contributed $325.74 as ir free
will Master offering. The total otter-
ing for the day was SSOO. Only a lit-
tle more than one hundred dollars is
needed to cover the parsonage debt,
which will be provided for in a short'
time.

SPECIAL KASTKII SERVICES
New Cumberland. Pa? April 9.?Serv-

ices in the churches here were well
attended yesterday. Communion serv-
ices and the reception of members
were held at Trinity United Brethren
Church. At Baughman Memorial Meth-
odist Church a beautiful Easter pro-
gram was rendered at 10.30. A large
crowd was present on Sunday evening
to hear the eantatu. An excellent pro-
gram was rendered at St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church last evening.

YOUTH MAY I.OSE EYE
Duncannon, Pa.. April 9.?Russell

Noss and William Page, both about 1G
years old, were firing a toy cannon on
Friday evening when it exploded. Noss
was seriously burned on the face and
neck and the sigiit of one eye may be.
injured.

FillST (IIAIITEIILV CONFERENCE
New Cumberland, Pa? April 9.?On

Friday evening the first quarterly con-
ference will be held In Baughman Me-
morial Methodist Church.

1"MOTHER DOESN'T HAVE
TO CALL US TWICE SINCE
WE STARTED TO HAVE
POST TOASTIES

|WEST SHORE NEWS

West Shore Personal
and Social Items

Miss Freeda Kinley, of New Cumber-
land, is visiting friends at Ilommels-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bender and
daughters, Violet and Mary Bender, of
Heading, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Shuler, in Fourth street, New
Cumberland.

Mrs. T. It. Nevin and son, Traver.
of Bethlehem, spent several days with
Mrs. William Ennls, in Third street,
New Cumberland.

B. F. Garver and D. Y. Lenhart, of
New Cumberland, were at Carlisle on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hippensteel, of
New Cumberland, spent the week-end
with relatives at Carlisle.

Mrs. Frank Howe, daughter, Miss
Gladys Howe, of Mechanicsburg; Mrs.
L. J. Emrlck, daughter, Miss Mftri-
ann* Emrlck, of Lemoyne, were en-
tertained recently by the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Noah H. Hclkes, at Shire- j
manstown.

Mrs. Robert N. Atticks and Mrs.
Frank E. Weber, of Shire manstown,
spent a day at Harrlsburg.

Mrs. Charles P. Nebinger, pf Shire-
manstown, visited her sister, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Kaley, at Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. Orrell Kllnk, of Shiresmans-
town, is home from a visit with
friends at Camp Hill and llarrisburg.

Miss Jean Dodge has returned to
her home at Camp Hillafter visiting
her aunt at Shiremanstown.

Miss Myrtle Bender, of Tyrone, is
spending several days with her cousin
at Shiremanstown.

George Brubaker, Jr., of near
Enola, visited his parents at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. David Charles, of Har.
risburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wolf, daughter, Eldorine Wolf, of Le-
moyne, have returned home after be-
ing guests of Mrs. Wolfe's parents at
Shiremanstown.

Harvey W. Baker, of Lemoyne, vis-
ited his grandmother at Shiremans-
town.

S. Arthur Eppley has returned to
his studies at the University of Mary-
land, Baltimore, where he is a junior
in the Dental School, after spending
his Easter vacation at his home at
Marysville.

Miss Elizabeth Sadler of Marysville,
was entertained for several days at
Baltimore by her cousin, Miss Clara
Nace.

John L. Haln, Jr., principal of the
Liverpool schools, spent the week-end
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Hain at Marysville.

George Hopple, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of relatives at Marysville.

Mrs. Marie Bonnesen, of Marys-
ville, is spending some time with rela-
tives at Baltimore.

Ezra Flelsher, of Altoona, has re-
turned home after spending several
days with friends at Marysville.

James Ettein, of Marysville, enter-
tained over the week-end Ralph Sny-
der, of Millersbtirg.

Six Months of Perfect
Attendance by Pupils

Marysville, Pa., April 9. A. E.
Deckard, principal of schools and
head Instructor In the High School,
has issued records of perfect attend-
ance for the sixth month as follows:
Miss Ellen Gault, Miss Miriam Hess,
Miss Louise Bousli, Miiss Anna Ham-
maker, Miss Anna Whittnyer, Mfss
Adella Smith, Miss Alda Gault, Miss
Frances Fortenbaugh, Miss Mary
Deckard, Miss Jeanette Sellers, Miss
Florence Smith, Miss Margaret
Roush, Miss Victoria Hippie, Miss
Margaret Deckard, Miss Anna Aikens,
Edison Wlleman, Harvey Bratton,
William Keller, Percy White, John
Shearer, James Benfer, Howard
Adams, Watson Hippie, Raymond
Kennedy, James Bell, Arthur Hill,
Fred Reagan, Cletus Bomgardner,
George Corl, Ray Ltlley and Scott
Smith.

Those holding perfect term rec-
ords are Miss Ellen Gault, Miss Adella
Smith, Miss Jeanette Sellers, Miss
Florence Smith, Miss Anna Aikens,
Harvey Bratton, William Keller, Wat-
son Hippie, Ray Lilley and Scott
Smith.

PERFECT SCHOOL RECORDS
Camp Hill, Pa., April 9 ?The fol-

lowing pupils of the Camp Hill
schools were neither absent nor tardy
during the school month just closed:

High school: John Basehore, Sam-
uel Hasehore, Pauline Davisson, Mar-
ion Denison, Boyd Freese, Chloe Fry,
Anna Folk. Kathryn Grosz, Richard
Hamme, William Hamme, Verna
Ickes, Dorothy Kendall, Elma Koscr,
Joanna Myers, Margaret" Rowland,
Kathryn Smith Lillian Wilson.

Miss Russell's room: Harry Sieg-
niund. Jack Smith, James White,
Henry Bowman, Bradford Draw-
baugh, Edward Hamme, Lester lieh-
inan, Wilhelm Shissler, Ethel Alle-
man. Elizabeth Beahm, Florence
Stalil, Marion Wolfe, Robert Jones.

Miss Lauman's room: Mearl Bal-
mer, Gretchen Deen, Roberta
Hamme. Ella Schell, Elizabeth Sieg-
mund. Pauline Wlltse. Louise Deni-
son, James Drawbnugll, Alice Rich-
ardson, Claire Wolfe.

Miss Jenkin's room: Lee Bowman,
Girard Naylor. Robert Nallor, Helen
Armstrong, Erma Wolfe, Emma
Smeltzer, Richard Rouse, Thomas
Wilson, Margaret Ylnger, Marie
Shissler.

Miss Fleisher's* room: Ralph Wil-
son, Milton Schell, Alvin House,
John Folk. William Goodman, Kath-
ryn Keller. Anna Keller, Justus Lies-
man. Alice Boose.

Miss Wentz's room: Mary Walsh,
Coover Nallor.

MKALINO REVIVAL AT K\OI.A
Enola, Pa., April 9. Evangelist

Mealing addressed large audiences at
both services in the school auditorium
yesterday. At the afternoon meeting
a delegation from Harrisburg attended
the meeting. His sermon subjects for
the day were: Afternoon, "The Second
Coming of Christ;" evening, "Which Is
Worst, a Liar or n Murderer?" He
will preach on "Where Does the Soul
Go After Death?" at the service tills
evening. To-morrow Mrs. Mealing will
organize a booster chorus of school
children. During the coming week
lodge and high school nights will be
observed.

CIVIC CLUB TO MEET
Marysville, Pa., April 9. Mrs.

Jennie Wox, president, lias issued a
call for a speciul meeting of the
Marysville Civic Club to be held at
the home of Mrs. William Dice on
Tuesday evening.

LEPPERD-WAGNER WEDDING
Marysville, I'a.. April 9. Walter

R. Lepperd and Miss Helen M. Wag-
ner, both of Duncannon, were mar-
ried at the Rf formed Church parson-
age by the pastor, the Rev. R. E. Hart-
man.

CHANGE IN MID-WEEK SERVICE
Marysville, Pa., April 9. The Rev.

S. B. Bldlack, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, at yesterday's
morning services announced that
henceforth the annual mid-week de-
votional services would bo held on
Wednesday evenings Instead of Thurs-
day evenings.

HKIiP RAISE
-

OLI> GLORY
York, Pa? April 9.?Mayor Hugen-

tugler and other public officials par-
ticipated In a big demonstration here,
attending the raising of a flag by
Casper Oernmnn, n native of Ger-mnoy. over his planing mill.

Christ Lutheran Choir
to Sing Easter Alleluia

Christ Lutheran choir, assisted by

Mrs. Phoebe Turner, soprano, C. A.
Wenrlck, tenor, will sing "The Easter
Alleluia," by Heyser, on Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in the new Sunday

school building. The program will in-
clude the following:

Piano duet, Miss Maude Miller aud
Mrs. Amy Lentz; chorus, "The Won-
drous Dawn," solo, Mrs, M. M. Wertz;
tenor solo, "The Pilgrim," C. A. Wen-
rick; chorus, "Rejoice, for Christ Is
Risen," solo, Wilson Ebersole; soprano
solo, "Open the Gates of the Temple,"
Mrs. Phoebe Turner; quartet, "Wel-
come Happy Morning," Miss Morgan,
Miss Rollison, Mr. Ebersole, and Mr.
Fackler; cantata, "The Easter Alle-
luia." (The solo, duet and quartet
parts will be taken by Miss Wilson,
Miss Bretz, Mrs. Turner, Miss Rolli-
son, Miss McKee, Mrs. Whisler, Geo.
Ebersole, Wilson Ebersole, Mr. Huber,
Mr. Boyer, Mr. Crist, Mr. Lyme, Mr.
Fackler); male chorus?"Hallelujah!
Christ Is Risen."

The Clioir
Sopranos: Mrs. M. M. Wertz, Miss

E. Gertrude Heffelflnger, Miss Ella
Fenlcal, Miss Ruth M. HeffeMinger,
Miss Eliza Bretz, Miss Margaret Wil-
son, Miss Mary Morgan and Mrs.
Phoebe Turner..

Tenors George L. Ebersole, Wil-
son S. Ebersole, W. W. Witman, N. E.
Huber, Ralph Shader and Charles A.
Wenrick.

Altos Miss Alice Rollison, Mrs.
J. E. Whisler, Miss Mary McKee. Mis3
Ida M. Plough, Miss Maudo V. Miller,
Miss Ruth E. Saunders and Mrs.
Amy C. Lentz.

Bassos F. E. Crist, S. S. Fackler,
Warren Lyme, Harry A. Boyer and
F. J. Wallis.

Director?E. A. Heffelflnger. Pianist
?Ruth I. Stelnhauer.

Nailing American Flag to
Pole Over a German Club

When Ambassador von Bernstorff
sailed away from here the Germania
Club of Brooklyn hauled down its
German flag and left the pole bare.
Several chauffeurs of a garage next
dood decided it should not remain so.
They climbed through the skylight of
their own building to the roof of the
club. George Dorsey shinned up the
pole with an American flag, a ham-
mer and some nails while Matt Shea
watched below. Dorsey nailed the
American flag to the masthead, and
the Germans left it there.

ENTERTAINED BY MEMBERS
Lemoyne, April 9.?Mr. Sharps

class, number 9, of the. LutheranSunday School, met Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Coover, where they were entertained
by Glenn Coover, who is a member
of the class. After the business meet-
ing refreshments were served. The
next monthly meeting will be held at
the home of Ralph Relgle. The mem-
bers present were: PresidentGlenn Coover; vice-president, Howard
Schcllhose; secretary, Edwin ISnuni;
treasurer. Paul Hoerner; Hoyt Mick-
ey, Ralph Reigle, Chester Wood andLester Bushey. Others present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coover,
Vance Coover. Mark Coover, of Le-
moyne, and Miss Edith Cline, of Lew-
isberry.

EGGS FOR CHILDREN'S HOME
Camp Hill, Pa., April 9.?Camp

Hill public schools have donated six-
teen dozen eggs as an Easter gift to
the Children's Industrial Home of
Harrisburg. Following a custom or-
iginated last year, each child in the
schools was asked to bring one egg
as a gift to the home. Last year
fourteen dozen eggs were collectedwhile this year the schools were two
dozen eggs above that mark.
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CONGRESS TO PUSH
WAR LEGISLATION

Some Opposition Expected to I
Crop Out Against Army

Bills

Washington, April 9. Early action
on the administration war legislative
program was forecast upon the as-
sembling of Congress to-day.

Chief among these are measures to

authorize issuance of bonds for bil-
lions >of dollars and for raising a big
army. Opposition to both measures is
looked for. but Is not expected to ser-
iously threaten their passage.

On the House side, Democratic
members of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee were preparing to introduce
either to-day or to-morrow the reso-
lution for a bond issue and the mili-
tary committee heard representatives
of tlio War Department explain its
plan for raising an army. The House
also is expected to agree promptly to
a Senate amendment to the general
deficiency bill giving the President an
emergency war fund of $100,000,000.

The Senate was expected to begin
consideration to-day of the army bill
carrying $'70,060,000 which was pass-
ed by the House at the last session.
Other measures which probably will
be taken up in their order are the
military academy and the sundry ser-
vice bills, both of which have already
passed the House.

In addition, other measures whic>
will be ready for.consideration during
the week include the espionage blil
and amendments to strengthen the
shipping law and the Federal Reserve
act.

Introduce Universal
Service o!Hs in Congress

Senator George E. Chamberlain, of
Oregon, chairman of the MilitaryAf-
fairs Committee of the upper house,
has introduced his universal service
bill there. It calls for young men
of twenty to twenty-three to form an
army of from 1,500,00 to 2,000,000.
The same bill has been introduced in
the House by Representative Charles
P. Caldwell, of New York.. Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn, of San Fran-
cisco, has introduced in the House the
universal service bill drawn by mem-
bers of and backed by the general
staff of the United States army.

STRI'CK BY C AR
Elizabeth Nickolas, 1403 North Cam-eron street, was badly cut about the

face and body when struck by a street
car yesterday afternoon in Cameronstreet near Calder.

STOPS HEADACHET
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't suffer! Get a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send 'some one to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?lt's needless. Be sure you
get what you ask for-

I Where There Are Boys and!
Girls Growing Up

"The Philadelphia Record" is a newspaper published to satisfy
.

:

B| those who are as particular about what their children read as =

E they are about the character of their friends, :

0H ? :

HtJ
ffl Although the best of us enjoy a bit of In the iwatter of those affairs "about :

jjijjq gossip or a little excitement now and which the said the better," it is cjp
Ju then, we do not care for it as a steady policy The Record to pre- , ||B
m diet, nor do we fancy having the ?®nt thef embellishment or 9
E spicy details of the latest scandal T** f

hy,t?; a ? g " to M
\u25a03 , . . r others ot more excitable tempera- Efl
m P °? ed int° the rece P tlve ears of our ment to amplify the non-essentials to
fig children. a point beyond all misunderstanding. |9
MB Equally is it true that while we want "The Record" is a clean, sane, de-
Kjj and have a right to expect a news- pendable newspaper, admittedly one 9
B paper to give us all of the NEWS, of the six great newspapers of this 9

there is but little satisfaction in wad- country, and it is quoted far and near
H ing through a mass of misinforma- as an authority on matters of public 9
jjH tion for the sake of getting it. interest. 9
Bp Those of our readers who know *s a news P aP er for M
fipj The Record" best have termed it worth-while people. |9
in "Alwaysßeliable,"andturningback If you want a nejtvspaper that will 9
\u25a03 over the files it is not difficult to bring keep you correctly informed on the 9
BB to light instance after instance of news of the day,tell your newsdealer 9
E "Record" reliability. Which is not to deliver "The Record" to you regu- 9
H said is a spirit of boastfulness, but as larly, or notify us and we will ar- B

L"**
confirmation of the point at issue. range the matter for you.

The Philadelphia Record 1
Record Building, Philadelphia 9

pounds, J525.70. The pigs were sold
live weight at 14 cents per pound.

FIUEMEX TO MEET
West Fairview, Pa., April 9.?To-

morrow evening a meeting of the Good
Will Fire Company will be held.

"Tired??lndeed, No!
Washing is play since our house was

wired!"
* * * sj! * *

es, an electric washing machine ?it's
doing the work for me now while I talk to
you."

******

"No, I hardly put my hands in the water
at all and the clothes are on the line before
nine o'clock. If it's a good drying day I have
my ironing finished before luncheon?You
see, I do that by electricity, too!

* * * * * *

"No indeed! tln^wiring was not at all ex-
pensive; you see, the Lighting Company is
conducting a House Wiring Campaign and
we were able to have the entire house wired
at a very reasonable price. Why don't you
call 4000 and have them send a salesman to
see you? lie will gladly give you an esti-
mate.

******

"Fixtures? Oh yes, and ifyou care to, you
may take a whole year to pay for them.

******

"I'm expecting mother 011 Sunday, but if
she shouldn't arrive we will be over to see
you, and I'll surely be disappointed if your
house isn't wired."

Harrisburg Light &

Power Co.

APRIL 9, 1917.

HIGH PRICK FOR PIGS
Blain, Pa., April 9.?The highest

price for pigs in Perry county was
received by C. E. Reisinger, a farmer
of Perry Valley. He realised out of
thirteen pigs, averaging eight months
old, their combined weight being 3,755

7


